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	QUESTION 261 You wants to change the memory of a virtual machine that is currently powered up. What does he need to do? A.   

Shut down the virtual machine, use the virtual machine's settings to change the memory, and start it again. B.    Use the virtual

machine's settings to change the memory C.    Pause the virtual machine, use the virtual machine's settings to change the memory,

and resume it. D.    Save the virtual machine, use the virtual machine's settings to change the memory, and resume it. Answer: A

QUESTION 262 You need to stop an application from running in Task Manager. Which tab would you use to stop an application

from running? A.    Performance B.    Users C.    Options D.    Details Answer: D QUESTION 263 You upgraded all of your

locations to Windows Server 2012 R2 and implemented the routing capability built into the servers. You chose to implement RIP.

After implementing the routers, you discover that routes that you don't want your network to consider are updating your RIP routing

tables. What can you do to control which networks the RIP routing protocol will communicate with on your network? A.   

Configure TCP/IP filtering B.    Configure RIP route filtering C.    Configure IP packet filtering D.    Configure RIP peer filtering E. 

  There is no way to control this behavior Answer: B Explanation: RIP route filters allow you to configure your routers to either

ignore or accept updates from specific network addresses or a range of addresses. TCP/IP filtering is configured at each individual

host to control the traffic at a granular level, such as a specific address, UDP port, or TCP port. IP packet filtering is used on the

router interface to control IP traffic based on subnet masks, IP address, or port. RIP peer filtering is used to control communication

between individual routers rather than control the entire network address. QUESTION 264 Your company has offices in five

locations around the country. Most of the users' activity is local to their own network. Occasionally, some of the users in one

location need to send confidential information to one of the other four locations or to retrieve information from one of them. The

communication between the remote locations is sporadic and relatively infrequent, so you have configured RRAS to use

demand-dial lines to set up the connections. Management's only requirement is that any communication between the office locations

be appropriately secured. Which of the following steps should you take to ensure compliance with this requirement? (Choose all that

apply.) A.    Configure CHAP on all the RRAS servers. B.    Configure PAP on all the RRAS servers. C.    Configure MPPE on all

the RRAS servers. D.    Configure L2TP on all the RRAS servers. E.    Configure MS-CHAPv2 on all the RRAS servers. Answer:

CE Explanation: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc780018%28v=ws.10%29.aspx Dial-up connection is necessary so

recommended User Authentication Protocol is MS- CHAP v2 and encryption method is MPPE. QUESTION 265 Your network

contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. All domain controllers run Windows Server 2012 R2. In a remote site, a

support technician installs a server named DC10 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. DC10 is currently a member of a workgroup. 

You plan to promote DC10 to a read-only domain controller (RODC). You need to ensure that a user named ContosoUser1 can

promote DC10 to a RODC in the contoso.com domain. The solution must minimize the number of permissions assigned to User1. 

What should you do? A.    From Dsmgmt, run the local roles command. B.    From Active Directory Administrative Center, modify

the security settings of the Domain Controllers organizational unit (OU). C.    From Active Directory Users and Computers, run the

Delegation of Control Wizard on the contoso.com domain object. D.    From Active Directory Users and Computers, pre-create an

RODC computer account. Answer: D Explanation: A staged read only domain controller (RODC) installation works in two discrete

phases: 1.Staging an unoccupied computer account 2.Attaching an RODC to that account during promotion QUESTION 266 You

have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. You create a custom Data Collector Set (DCS) named DCS1. You

need to configure Server1 to start DCS1 automatically when the network usage exceeds 70 percent. Which type of data collector

should you create? A.    an event trace data collector B.    a performance counter alert C.    a configuration data collector D.    a

performance counter data collector Answer: B QUESTION 267 Your network contains two servers named Server1 and Server 2.

Both servers run Windows Server 2012 R2 and have the DNS Server server role installed. On Server1, you create a standard primary

zone named contoso.com. You plan to create a standard primary zone for ad.contoso.com on Server2. You need to ensure that

Server1 forwards all queries for ad.contoso.com to Server2. What should you do from Server1? A.    Create a trust anchor named

Server2. B.    Create a conditional forward that points to Server2 C.    Create a zone delegation that points to Server2. D.    Add

Server2 as a name server. Answer: C QUESTION 268 Your network contains an Active Directory domain named adatum.com. The

domain contains a member server named Server1 and 10 web servers. All of the web servers are in an organizational unit (OU)

named WebServers_OU. All of the servers run Windows Server 2012 R2. On Server1, you need to collect the error events from all

of the web servers. The solution must ensure that when new web servers are added to WebServers_OU, their error events are

collected automatically on Server1. What should you do? A.    On Server1, create a source computer initiated subscription. From a

Group Policy object (GPO), configure the Configure forwarder resource usage setting B.    On Server1, create a source computer

initiated subscription. From a Group Policy object (GPO), configure the Configure target Subscription Manager setting C.    On
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Server1, create a collector initiated subscription. From a Group Policy object (GPO), configure the Configure target Subscription

Manager setting D.    On Server1, create a collector initiated subscription. From a Group Policy object (GPO), configure the

Configure forwarder resource usage setting. Answer: B QUESTION 269 You have a DNS server named DN51 that runs Windows

Server 2012 R2. On DNS1, you create a standard primary DNS zone named adatum.com. You need to change the frequency that

secondary name servers will replicate the zone from DNS1. Which type of DNS record should you modify? A.    start of authority

(SOA) B.    name server (NS) C.    service location (SRV) D.    host information (HINFO) Answer: A QUESTION 270 You have a

server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 has the Windows Server Update Services server role installed. 

Server1 stores update files locally in C:Updates. You need to change the location in which the update files are stored to D:Updates. 

What should you do? A.    From a command prompt, run wsusutil.exe and specify the export parameter B.    From the Update

Services console, configure the Update Files and Languages option C.    From the Update Services console, run the Windows Server

Update Services Configuration Wizard. D.    From a command prompt, run wsusutil.exe and specify the movecontent parameter.
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